
OMS NO. 0581.0178
lOW ICIVWfI'8I'kDrive; Suite 203
8acnunento CA 88811-88
Ph (8f8) 822-1888 Fa (818) 8234148

DISTRICT 2 INDEPENDENT WALNUT GROWER'S PI: 1,1110NFOR PROPOSING NAMES TO BE ,INCLUDED ON
. THE WALNUTMARKETINGBO~ NOMINATIONBALLOT

Ten (10) or men of the Undendgned",un" woo.8 Walnutordiards are ~ InDIstrIct"2 andare_ to propose r1OI'IIIndons pursuant to SectIon
984.37(b) 9f MarketingOrder No. 984. 88 amended. her&bypetIUonthe WaI"ut MarkeUngBoard to Incl.;deon the nominating ballot the name of:

, '

NAME (as you would like It to appear on the ballot) ,

..

PHONE

I .' .
ADDRESS . CITY iSTATE ZIP

, . I

88 8 candidate for the position'of MEMBER or ALTERMATE MEMBER (circle only one) to represent group (6) 88 set forth In 984.36(8)(6).
U.. eeparat8petitionsfor Memberand Alternate~"""'r poslllons. , ,', ~ , '

THISPETITION18TOBERECEIVEDNOLATERTHANAPRIL1,'
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QUANTI'IYIIARKE11NG

GROWER'S NAME (print..." SIGNATURE ADDRE88IPHONE IN. ' ' (T-)
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984.35(a)(4) One member to I8pI888I1tgRNI8r8who market theIf walnull ttuou9h cooperativehandlersorIndependenthandlers,whichevercategory
ofsuchhandlers ~ CertIfIed.. merehan morethan50 p&n)8QtofthekemeIweIghtof"'.. certIfted... merehantablebyallhandlersduring
the lwc)marketingyeanapracedlng1M}88f' InWhICh~natIonaweie tRad8-the I8IIbet r8pn1eentlnggrOwerswho'PI8Ik8ttheir through
Independenthandl8188h8Ubenominatedat I8IgeInthe State. Of C8IIfomIa;"'. . . . .. '.. . ". .' .....

984.35(a)(5) One memberto repl'888ntgrQW81'8fromDistrict1whomarkettheirwalnutS~ Independenthandl818;and

984.35(a)(6) One memberto representg~ fromDlatI10t2 who markettheirWalnuts tiuoughIndependenthan~. . .
T"

I .

984.35(c} . Grower Districts: .' '. . ..- .

(1) . Dlstrtd1._ . DistrIct1encomp&8888thecountiesIntheStateofC8UfomI8..fhatlIe.northof a OnedraWnonthesouthboundarte8ofSan
Mateo,Alameda, San Joaquin,CalaV8fB8,ageI.AlplneCounties. .' . .' . .

(2) District2, DIab1ct2 shall.consistofallotherwalnutproducing~tIea IntheSlateof~ southOftheboundaryline88t forth
Insubparagraph(1) ofthJsparagraph.; '. . . _ . . .'. . '. . ..' .'_

.' . \. .

984.437(b} Anytenormoregrowers eligibletoserveIn thegrowermemberposlUonsepecIfIedJI1§~.35(a)(6) and (6) and who marketedan
aggregateof 500 or11IOI8tonsofwalnuIB thRJughIndependenthandlenl duringthe Ung)WI' pl8C8dlngthe year Inwhich Boardnominations818
held, may petitioh the Board to tncI on thejnomIoatIonballotfora dJstrIctthe nameof an eI~ candidate for the applicableposition,and the name .

of an eUglble candidate to serve 88 his alternate. The names of the eligiblecandidatesproposedPUl'8U8l1t to thisparagraph shall beIncludedon the
ballot together with the names of any Incumbents whoare wlUlng to continue servb1g.on the Board~ .. . '.

-. i .- . . . . .. .-

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to a colIection of information unless it displays
a valid OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0581-0178. The time required to complete this information collection is estimated
to average I hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing andreviewing the colIection of information.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis ofrace, color, national origin, age, disability, and where
applicable, sex, marital status, familial status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or part of an individual's
income is derived trom any public assistance program (Not al\ prohibited bases apply to al\ programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication
of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA's TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD). To file a complaint of discrimination,
write to USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, or can (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202) 720-6382 (TDD).USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
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